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often stated our opinion that some suchi cnae.t-
ment as that containtd in what is popularly
known as the "91st clause" is absolutely
neccssary for the proper and legitimate pro-
tection of the creditor, and when referring to the
proposed alteration of the bankrupt laws in
England, we noticed the apparent want of anv
sufficient nieans of punishing fraudulent and
obstiriate dlebtors.

Several of the lcading Englishi pcriodicals
have takien the saine view of tire matter, and
argue strongly in favor of the beneficial effcct
of sorte provision analogous to that which fornis
a p.art of our Division Court systein. We pub-
Elih ira another place an article taken froin a
leading paper in England on this subject. Lt
bias the advarntage of containing none of that
clap-trap sentimentalism whîch bas been too
miuch the lbshion of Jate years, and whilst
it puts the case very strongiy-much more so
than we ever did-it cannot bc denied that
there are many truths contained in it, well
worthy of consideration.

A certain class, or rather two classes of
people in this country-one composed of hon-
est and humane, but as w-e think one-idead
and wrong--he.-ded men, and~ the other of per-
sons likely te be affccted by the stringent
provisions of the "Ol1st clause"-by dint of
inuch writing and talking, disproportioned to
thvir actual n umbers or intelligence, sone ycars
ago brougbit a considerable pressure te bear, by
means of which. an alteration was nmade in the
then existing law. This was, as it appearcd te
us, an absurd alteration, and bas been se far as
wve have been able te ascertain, a failure-and
it n-ould seeni necessarily so, for it sirreply had
te effect of throwving a stumbling-block in tbe

way of the creditor (wvho surely bas a right to
recover bis debt, if it can be recovered), with-
out affecting rnaterially the position of the
wailling but insolvent debtor, who is, we are
w'illing to admit, nea't te the creditor, cntitled
to protection ; whilst, at the samne time, the
alteration adnîits the justice and propriety of
the former enartmnent. The prineiple wvas in
fact admiitted, but tie machinery for carrying
it into efreet was miade more cumibrouis and
lcss effective.

A bill lias been introduced this session,
whici bias a bearing on this subject, and
wh-iichl it niay be useful te notice. It is pro.
posed te repeal section 172 of the Division
Courts Act, ;vhicli provides that ne protection

of any insolverit net shahl be available tu di,.
char~ge any defendant frein any erder ý,
commitnient under the sections already re-
fcrred te. At first sigh$. tbis miglit seemn a
rensonable aniendnicnt, in view of the change>

cffcte bythe Insolvent Act; but upOD
further consideration may it net bc said that,
it is in effect doing away with the. benee
operatien et the clauses of the net which we
are upholding. «WT venture te say that not
in one case out of a thaousand bas an heonest,
boita .flde insolvent debtor been imprisoned
under these clauses, whilst as a mneans of
punishing recklessly-dishonest or fratidulrnt
debtors, the powers given by theni are raost
useful. To use a sixnihe brought to our nîinds
by these warlike tmmes-wilh net the repeil of
section 172 take, as it were, the bail froin t1h
cartridge and leave it ô?ank.

ACT FOR QUIETING TITLES.
In furnishin- the necessary documents in

order te obtain certificates of title under this
Aict, axnongst other requisites, is an aflidarit
that the land is net charged with any debt to
thec Crown, and ini order te, save trouble and
Ioss of time as weIl te the applicants as to thte
referce, in reporting te the judges that a cer-
tificate nîay be granted, it shouhd be under-
stood that this affidavit must be punctiiousyv
correct as shewing inat the land is free fi-ol
such debt under the provisions of the stittute
chapter 5 Consolidated Statutes of Upper
Canada.

Te prevent future dificulty te the profes-
sien and applicants we have procured tihe
folowing formi froni tlac ieferee as one tii

avili be accepted:
Iz; CilINCE'Y.

In the matter of Lot No. -, &e.
1, A. B., of -, drc., anake oath alld Say thait

I bave carefully searched the register in the oflice
of th celerk- of the Court of Queen's Benchi in To-
rente, and that there lias net been registered
therein any deed, bond, contract or other instru-
ment whiereby any debt, obligation or duty wai
incurred or creatcd te Iler Majesty on thie part
uf * -, his (or their, or any or cithter o!l
their, as the rasc may bc) hieir8> executors or
adiiitrators.

Sworn, &-c. (%vith the ansual. Ohancery jurat>.
It will bc noticcd, howevcr, in reference to

titis, that an aet (of which, wc give a copy in

SNaine bore all tito persons who nt any tirne 61nto bIT0
had gny e-tate in the lanîd liable te a crown debt.
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